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Septetibor l4, 1950 
The. Cai"Ollr..os Chapter o.r tho A rican Association of Law 
Librarics.,coq>ooed.. or law librarians £~ Il'orth and South Carolina, 
holds two motings a yoar., Tbis ;report :Lncl.udes activities or the 
October 1949 and _U:.rreh 1950 me~e. 
. 
Friar to this yoor a. project for completion o£ a. ••Buyers• 
List11 01' <leaJ.o:re incl dealers addl"es:::es_. di$counts giwn am 
other pertinent inf,'orwation vras undertaken by- the Chapter. tl.ss 
Lucile Elllot,t.., Libra..""'ian, University o.f Jorth Carolilla La: 1 Ge oo11 
undertaldne tho initial r1ork in thio projoo presented an a.weJJ.ent 
cha...-t :i ~r· co o.rativo discounts ond revoa.lin,g IJUCh o.r interest 
to tho buym"' o 1a\1 books both in tho Ca.i .. oJ.itlas and othor •eoti.one 
o.f tl:ic country . frunng tbc year lli.ss A. Elizabeth Ilolt, former~ 
librarian 0£ h0 a.lro Forest Law School, added i'urtJ:icr dat.i to the 
chart, by co .. 1tac""· rr additional schools :: .. lufor,mtion on their EDt-
porienco in law boo1l bl.V-1% • ~ ini'onJ.'.ltion .ill be added to ::'ram 
t:u:io to t.itlo and it io hoped that. it rl.1.l sorve ao ,a euido to ncu u 
woll as _ orloncod ooobcre. of tho pro.f oss.:.on. 
Prose t plan.a for the chapter i..,cluded an et..fo~ to encourage 
the · cstablio nt ot bar librarios in bot.h the Carolinas. To ~
this efi'ort tho Chapter \1ill assiot L"l the pl.ann:i.ng Gild workina out ot 
practical oothodo o£ e~tablis· n m.tlta.blo to the various cummun:Lties 
desiring auch librarloo. I is hopod that this IilOVO will result in 
caki.nc available to tho .t.>m' in all parts o£ the Carollnaa rk:1.ng 
J..m; librarios .at a nrln:ioum of m:penae. 
Our constant. dr-lve tor- a largor mambership )U1S added t110 ~ 
I:Dmbora .from t,he"Bebolnstate of South Carolina and one fro 0 tho ttl'a:rtleel11 
region. 
Dillard: Thought this copy might be of use to you. 
S. L. 
